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GUIDELINES FOR CONTRIBUTORS

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS OF STYLE

Essays: Place the title two inches below the top of the page, the author's name two inches below the title, and the text two inches below the author's name. The affiliation of the contributor follows the essay.

Notes, Book Reviews, Bibliographies: These are configured like essays, except the author's name follows the work.

References: Follow The MLA Style Sheet, Second Edition. Mark references in the text with raised footnote numbers, not author-year citations in parentheses. Double-spaced endnotes should follow the essay on a new page headed "Notes."

Do not use Latin abbreviations for repeated citations. Do not condense the names of publishers or titles. Make references complete so a bibliography is unnecessary.

QUOTING AND CITING WALT WHITMAN'S WRITINGS

The standard edition of Whitman's work is The Collected Writings of Walt Whitman, twenty-two volumes published by the New York University Press under the general editorship of Gay Wilson Allen and Sculley Bradley. Citations and quotations from Whitman's writings should be keyed to the specific volumes in this edition whenever possible.

After the initial citation, contributors should abbreviate the titles of the Collected Writings in the endnotes as follows:


PROCEDURES FOR SUBMITTING WORK

Submit two typescripts of your work. To have one returned, include a self-addressed, stamped envelope. Contributors using a micro-computer word-processing program should include a copy of the floppy disc converted to MS–DOS.

Address all correspondence to: Editor, Walt Whitman Quarterly Review, 308 EPB, The University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242. Our telephone number is 319/335-0454. Contributors whose work is published or publishers whose book is reviewed will receive two complimentary copies of WWQR.
WHITMAN PUBLICATIONS TO ADD TO YOUR LIBRARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOOKS</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Walt Whitman</em>, by Gay Wilson Allen.</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A collector’s edition dedicated to Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feinberg and signed by him. Paperback</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Walt Whitman &amp; Opera</em>, by Robert D. Faner</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.50 Paperback</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIAL ISSUES</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>The Long Islander</em> Supplements.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.00 each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special editions dedicated to Walt Whitman:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>“This Heart’s Geography’s Map”:</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>The Photographs of Walt Whitman</em></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A special double issue containing all the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>known photographs of Walt Whitman.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>Walt Whitman in Europe Today</em></th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edited by Roger Asselineau and William White.</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>The Bicentennial Walt Whitman</em></th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Essays by Gay Wilson Allen, Harold Aspiz,</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold W. Blodgett, Jerome Loving, and others.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BACK ISSUES</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Walt Whitman Review</em>.</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We have limited supplies of most issues.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An index for volumes 16–25 is available.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>Walt Whitman Quarterly Review</em>.</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All back issues are available.</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Postage and Handling</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1.00–$5.00 add $.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6.00–10.00 add $1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.00 and up add $1.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make checks payable to *Walt Whitman Quarterly Review*.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHIP TO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City/State/ZIP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SUBSCRIPTION INFORMATION

Please address all subscription correspondence to:

Walt Whitman Quarterly Review
Department of English
308 EPB
The University of Iowa
Iowa City, Iowa 52242

TO SUBSCRIBE

Name __________________________________________
Address ________________________________________
City______________________________________________
State __________________________ Zip ________________

• $10.00 per year individuals / $12 per year institutions
• Add $3 postage surcharge outside the US
• Payment in US dollars only
• Multiple-year subscriptions accepted.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

Former Address: (Please include a mailing label if available)

Name __________________________________________
Address ________________________________________
City______________________________________________
State __________________________ Zip ________________

New Address:
Address ________________________________________
City______________________________________________
State __________________________ Zip ________________
Poe's Re-Vision: The Recovery of the Second Story
CYNTHIA S. JORDAN

O'Neill's Dramatic Process STEPHEN A. BLACK

Vanity Fair in America: The House of Mirth and Gone with the Wind PAUL PICKREL

"This Place is the Asylum": Women and Nature in Robert Frost's Poetry KATHERINE KEARNS

Hawthorne's Love Letters: Writing and Relationship LELAND S. PERSON, JR.

Edith Wharton and Travel Writing as Self-Discovery MARY SUZANNE SCHRIBER

The Extra / Notes / Book Reviews

Subscription prices: institutions, $22; secondary schools, $15; individuals, $15; students, $7.

DUKE UNIVERSITY PRESS
6697 College Station Durham, North Carolina 27708
College Literature

FOR THE TEACHER...

FOR THE SCHOLAR...

- Who needs still another literary journal? Probably not you — if the new journal simply imitates established periodicals.

- Who needs College Literature? Quite possibly you — if you see yourself as a member of a professional guild whose contractual tasks make you a combined scholar-teacher, with considerable emphasis on teacher.

- Designed as a literary-pedagogical journal, College Literature publishes articles done by scholars and critics who deal with those literary works which are most commonly taught in American colleges and universities, those which form a loose canon of Western literary culture.

- College Literature is based firmly on the idea that substance precedes methodology. But it attempts from this point of view to bring the functions of scholarship, criticism, and teaching into mutual focus. Through the articles it publishes, it provides varied answers to an overriding question often ignored in literary publications: How can we directly use the special insights and information of bona fide experts in the actual teaching of classes?

Name _____________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________

City ____________________________ State ________ Zip ________

Issued three times a year. Subscriptions: $8.00 a year; $14.00 for two years in the U.S. Subscriptions for other countries, including postage: $10.00 a year; $18.00 for two years. Checks payable to College Literature Fund. Address: College Literature, Special Funds Office, West Chester University, West Chester, PA 19383.
The Journal of Dramatic Theory and Criticism fills a long-time need for a publication which addresses the theoretical issues associated with performance and performance texts. The Journal publishes twice each year in the Fall and Spring. JDTC publishes a variety of scholarly works and commentary:

- new theories and methodologies pertinent to performance and performance texts
- commentary about such theories or methods
- performance criticism which attempts to yield new insights into theatrical works
- commentaries about criticism
- articles which explore dramatic terms as they are used in fields outside the theatre
- investigations into the history of the subjects enumerated above


Individuals: $9.00 / Institutions: $16.00 / Students: $8.00

Orders and inquiries to:

The Journal of Dramatic Theory and Criticism
Department of Theatre and Film
University of Kansas
Lawrence, KS 66045
"Best New Journal—1986"
Conference of Editors of Learned Journals

STUDIES IN
AMERICAN DRAMA
1945-PRESENT

EDITORS
Philip C. Kolin
University of Southern Mississippi
Colby H. Kullman
University of Mississippi

The contents of Volume 2, to be published in mid-1987, are as follows:

Gerald Weales
Clifford's Children: Or, It's A Wise Playwright Who Knows His Own Father

Felicia Londre
Sam Shepard Works Out: The Masculinization of America

Rudolf Erben
Women and Other Men in Sam Shepard’s Plays

Bill Demastes
Charles Fuller and A Soldier's Play: Attacking Prejudice, Challenging Form

June Schlueter
Megan Terry and Transformational Drama

Don Wilmeth
An Interview with Romulus Linney

John DiGaetani
An Interview with Albert Innaurato

Philip Egan
Ronald Ribman: A Classified Bibliography

Theatre Reviews from Around the World

Please send your subscription for one year for $8.00 to J. Madison Davis, Humanities Division, The Behrend College, Pennsylvania State University, Erie, PA 16563.
Holograph Page of Whitman's "Abraham Lincoln." See page 47.